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JANUARY 20, 1870. GRINCH UCKLE. vr j

tobacco association, and l'Il let you down, and subscribe
for a tvelve monthbs' issue of ail the Vitnzess publica-
tions. That's right Noa, run away home like a good
boy, and never let me bear more complaints about you,
and don't write any more lies under the clisguise of an
old 7collarg maker. If you do, l'l collar you. Zeke
Trimbe, forsooth. Take care or l'Il nake you im be,
as our Irish friends would say.

TH E SMOKE NUISANCE.

GîuxcîucKL. :Corne out of that tub, you VoUnig
rascal. You require to bc wel cleansed, for the smel
of your cîgars taînts the wûlc atnshpberc. Let Co
your car ? Not tii] you make a clean brcast of the
whole matter. You'il shv a brick at me ? You'vc
been triu dirt all round, but vou've onlv nanaged
to foui your own ngers. \What do you mean, you
young scam p, by swaggering about, with your cap on
one side, insuilting cvcrybody, abusing Darcy as an old
villan, swearing at honest tradesmen as swindlers.
while all the time yNu werc making the scent of your
own petty prigging pcnetrate every crannv of the
building ? You saved moncy did you ? Yes, vour
pockct allowance, and indulged your tastes at other
peopie's expense. Let me know the price of the best
Havanas. Thomas the Rhymer can tell whiat profit
you got from the last lot. Be honest. Pay up.
Refund] to the city the price of vour smoking Washb
yoU r face live cleanlv retire from public lfe for a
time. and try to imitate the coniduct ofyour naesake, as
reported in the little wel-kno storv, when he said,

Father, l'il never tell a lie." Don't wrigile and
sq uirm. It only hurts you more. Own up. therc's a
good boy. You have not been a Proe/ral Son.
Y ou're too mean for that ; but, if you go on in this
way, you may have to be sent off to a far country-
You never tried to sell a bogus quarry ? You never
sold bricks to the Corporation ? You never were in
the ring ? Boy ! boy ! I'm ashamed of you. If you

I wonder who'd guess
That poor G- W- S-

Would be found in so nasty, so fflthy a mess,
So disgustingly bad,
So sickeningly sad,

It bas quite turned the stomach of his cute Yankee dad.

It's more than a joke
That just stealing a smoke

Such a terrible row about town should provoke.
G. S. is the man
Cigar-smoking began,

Yet he slipped up in tryin the cute Yankee plan.

The whole City is sick
And means with a kick,

remove the sa] nuisance that plaved such a
The poor fellow feels hard
At being debarred

very great pleasure of smoking his ward.

To

TI e

FENIANISM.

There is one marked contrast between the Irish
outbreaks in '98 and 48, and the Fenian movement of
to-day. The former were indigenous to the soil-the
outcroppings of disatfection and active treason fron
within. But the latter, so far as Ireland is concerned,
is an imported evi].

Pun.ic DîNERS.-In answer to many enquiries we
would sav that officiallv GnI CIIUcKLE attends no pub-
lic gatherings. If he can only dofi his lonucn b/cue,
mocassins, &c., &c., and get in as a private gentleman,
ail wcll and good, but it need not be inferred that he
bas nothing to say about these things.

United States papers speak of the excellence of
marine acephalous, molluscs of the /ame/li brachiati
order of the genus osirca, on the half shell. Bivalves
wcre always frst-rate under their old niame, but it is
not improbable that the long-wincled classico-generic-
ordinal nomenclature may add to their relish, as thev
may be continually rollecl both over and under the
tongue.

had not the genius to make a big haul, whiv did youl! There is a runour that the conduct of Alderman
try the little business of petty hooking ? Do you flot Bastien will bc made the subject of debate before the i
know that the vilest criminal confessed his first attempt Council. \e hope so. and that the permanent orator
vas at stealing a pin ? Promise you'll join the anti- of that body wiIl lay the Rod-on."

trick.
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A TR U E EPO'1T. sher the n 1 i nt themiÑon e
The St. Patri conct and bai ca o w h vu understand ne-ye vill in the kourse of i le
rat spit in St Patrik Hall on Modav evening. exunin' be 'd ressed1 by men of distinction like meseit;

Thre was the usualnumber of celebritien the a but ihe onc I vouk have been deligh ted to see on th is
foi-n. amongst hoin ve noticed the leadinîg Spirit the or .n iccKL, dechnes, on the score

orthy Prsiden tho spketathe vast assenb of great busess engagements, but encloses a S Woo b

ealtbbeautv and fashion to thc followig efect i paly. tir ulich heiiexcepi me thank. wihi he gets
e it. . Letters of aioiogv vas also received from min of

Tis e plasm duty to welcome the wholo o e po isti n sueh as Sir Geore Cartier, ho everv
this concert to-night and to reimtrn ve all te sancare body knows s a Kni t btu t k Wgo out ta-
tbanks of the St. Patrick's Society for ver presents to nit P>or Sir Ge> oNu mecacies iJn t'e

nght \ e Vwi be most happy to avale ourseis af er e -st-oxmex Sir Francis, the :ce elel Colonial
quarters-manen yer money or loose change. hi .ir, but no the h a.ci gent -t

' '(Jvenoi ht oivth 1nani mi '\ t of the S <ielvbein' our annual concert in aid of charity. i hope it wi a who informs me i can h w i h im to anv extent
sute well and. i it doesn't bate nie expectations, w also apologised. The next was fram Mr. .l earn, o
corne near S oo wich vill cause ye all to open yer Quîebec notaietv,who savs -t have the pleasure fbemouthîs and say, \ Well donc, Frank ; were glad ive yor an eveninï i te midst of sa large a number of iris
made ye Prisident." Noi, whiares yer ioyaly . Ihm - m « ried and not fon nd wantin.' \\hat does liesands Hock in just f r the~ CuriaitŽ. tn sec lime I iHimii i .'sandessflock nIo the c r oite, tosew i s w mane byI found waming " Dou he mane the men

ars M therm ard-onor oaihow Ive i and ~ In the gap ? Na. he wais once tried by tlie Quebechis M, beg pardons ysr maJestie. kniower f she Crporation. \\e trust that his period <<f .xile is at an
Send : ve should like to sece hii a risidlent of this place,dooction to meself when he was coinin out, with a fr Qiuebec niust be inairrw to hold him -The nextrequist that I would gve hirn aIl the information wvhich ' ri. y ,. apmgr s lromi a thoroughi Irishnmn and oneul-o hashe requîred while im tim s kounit rie :an im the evin t oilie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h ruie %hei h oarc;nlith éi Ijb.obod of the Bh ke wnhm hmnl 1 trust nie s plasedhis payi a visit ta t ne nited States, if I would favor i he orth le set nh trs erexx iih tihe Partrait ive sd linî. i ci ters -«ere as

P hin wxith an introdooction to Generai 0Nail -or somixe >. -ed m a ceIeb (e canadiatîs. know-n ny
one compitent to -ive h m a korriet esomae a the
f tmn apacity of the l an an légions, wh cha ore tfeher u ndge Coiursol nor the Recorder could beI wil belgladi to (à, do, witn arcquist that he wl take f af nîakiig the acquaintanceofsome

car tochn wih te abasado whtiikes h m est.j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ du inewt h Maa].)rila ie iibs.ô e spectators a ew hours earher than ther\-hrwsAns a matter ov koorse I wvil mnstruct the residents.o io tii onuhP a-n.îqo n vnit rsmin shoul ndmo muniîch ol r hai-ingk nur im a lbailroonm
the capital to taist his rail 'ghness in a manner becom- rI- Huntmgtinon tnen addressed the and ence ;heng the worthyv vitor.-(vou kow I mnust drap rovaltv ~iiW> nm e i viil sivm a îe1 ig te ponv vsiùr,(ýytIkiliv nustdppra ah luded to the manner mn wnich his loyalty had been1 ankee land> I would caution and renind ou tliat pcrt ssui in the wods f feli
you ivili have another chance of bearimi' m io g vie, that his was a disinterested lavaity, the rcsult jud
on another occason,-the Lord spare nie to yez -- on metand prmnciple. Pooor manl wh ever thloughit nlext St. Patricks day. or rather the nite, for thats the iithen (mie 1uî na r t hohad eithber amie or the o<thler. \Ve trust lie w«il ikniowtime fools have tneir money loose. I dont like the .what loyalty is bea)re lon"g, and that whnie does hiecustorn of going away fron your homes, unless you

kna<v hatI an sniei-breiiitueneibbolîocl wiii apîpreciate the mode! set to iîum, and( ail othbers ofknow that b ai sorerhare in the nerehborhoodathe wo,ýrthy Society ! Our worthv representauive of theadvise and korrict yez. For instance, ta be plane witb ie «stern division made a fewi remiarks. I1t wvas moreye, I ac ually sec Young min in the room trvim to mm-t rtu' tat li ilni t y moe ; as ît =s Ne. - - bis msfortne hth intsv oe;atwshmtice Mr. Grmctuckle to join a lot o)f haren-skareni, every înan présent i-oiid nie day ociipv Uic
devil-nav-karem kind of chaps to go out to a place ery dis, igînshed a1)d position iv"iicli lie l
kalled Lachine, for the purpose of givmn certaia fair b
creatures the chance of tastng the cratur to the tuneut co vlir,e ud 1 of prof Tom and jerry,' wvrich no doubt thcy vill rilish at
their journey's md. The Lord biss the mark, who Iaiamems Inust
xvill pay the piper ? I can assure ye al gintlemin and
ladies, it won't corne out of the funds of the Societ, Rev. H. Ward ecche evident1v nows huw to hitnor out of me bard arnins aither, but to the tune of the taste of lis people. lie ivas guilty o ne oftwa-fifty a head, supper inciued. I trust, mne bise, Yu the inast lare-Cîce> i and shanieiess <lfùiccs agaiist

wdl be in a position to take care of yerses, and tint lave common decencv that coul have been commited, andit to the fair ones who shares yer pleasures to do iL. has immedcay iad his lraied to 20,00t. TheNo, bise, it wouidmi't bc genticnanS, rior \ct becomng ~pews in bis church arc let by auctium, and an Auctiomn-Irish gintemm, which, u nquestionabl, ye aIl are.- Cer. iieî i fi li or aarershammrsin hand stamnds mi or near the puipit, toonly the girls who ar supposed to be ladies, and knock themi down to the highest bidder. It is the davsivio doubts it ? Noiw, me hearers, let the bill of of - Knocks i a îie'x farrn-Knîx i-
fare fare well. and let there be no intoxicati -thne -r vas tne -liglist l
lickers in the house. No smackimg lips or close p è fbî g

plpearance ben or-bidhng.huggin' during the dnve. it is hard to avoid i, pro-
vided the temperatture is beloxw zero but it kan be No natter ow long )mu laie been narried never

> if all ti-e ladies xvii sit on one side of the neglect to court your w-ire.
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G \ITR ATS.

Wve once were focs, my brave Sir Kiht'
Hut since wc friencs havc been ;

Of late you've played a double game,
Thinkintg you'd not be scen.

3ut T have seen vou Ithrough andi through,
lave proved you insincere,

And il yoiu do lot claige your ground.
Vill make you feel quite quîeer.

Yot sent rne to RCd River,
lhe .Ais wild to rule;

But they wouhl n it have me
They said I was your tool

nor mine,-

Andso it was I've fom ut'In ol out,
i understand yot veil,-

Instead of standing by me,
You ilade up with Riel.

Throb b imu and you I have been fout,-
l'm left outn hIlbe cold

Whabt must I do ? I nov deant
y anicient seat -o holc.

Bes.îh' sta i bs, i .v:unt some~ casb-
purse is getn l<

And iof von don't accede to t bis,
Across t-he House lIl go.

The Parliamnt will shortly imeet.
tou'il sadly nued i v àid.

And hen we neixt met in thbe Hlouse
'lemible and be afraid

Sir J obn looked up, and w'ith a look
W"ich William well mnight know

eant scorn and with-ering' conteipt.
Answered, liii sternl, " Go

CRU EITY '

The Society are oit with a long report on the
success of their elIort-s to prevent cruelty to animals.

'hey bave a na iestie superntendent not tunlike a Field
officer. who bas blen detaileî to watcb over the
interests of the brute creatuon. Iave :cc io clami fo

pity ?
We would earnestly cal the attention of Mr. Fred.

McK -to t-le followin gross cases of cruelty
attemill)tcdi to be perpetrated

The long reports by Dr. '. P. C-. Shall these

initials crer mean pour pru/rc' cong aind will he ever

i take leave of his il-digested starernen ts about smeills?

WVe protest against being compelled to read his
twaddle. Cani Freclerick the Great humilani tarîan not

eilp lis ?
Can the -iaforesaid Frerick not relieve the agony of

people wit-h colis, Vho have to walk the streets just
no' ? \Voulld han gin g the City Surveyor, or strangling
Alderman Bcrnard, assist t-bis most desirable end?

WC chcerfully give them both up, and would even
sacrifice Alderman David if necessary.

Will Frederick not put an end to clreaiy lectures at

concerts ? If pcople go to hear music, why should
they be bored with rubbish ?

lUi/I Frederick not compel the Gazete to stop the
insertion of long letters respecting ritualism, praises of

the Year-book, and Sunday School lessons ? Sorne

remedy can surelv be founid for such cruelties.
Cati the truly benevolent Frederick not prevent the

self-immolation of the victims of the religious anniver-

saries ? Suttee Vas abolished in India-why not

rescue the victims here ?
Vhen these are attendced to, we shall give Frecerick

the Good, and his truly regal sub, a fresh list.

A RARITY.-A H-IONEST REVIEW.

The Bee, as the copv-book proverb says, sticks honey
from cverV lower-caulidowers included ; but GRIx-
cHUCKiE. whose natural bent is to flnd the elements of

the absurd in all mortal things, has for once been
completely non-plusseci. The friend who put into his

hands t-be volume of poems of Mr. McGee must have
iven G iusciucKiE credit for unlimited jokc-extract-

Ing power. 1le had just dcmolisbedc a sham-the ruins
of bich will be seen in another column-and was

lifting his bcavv biudgeon to deal a thunderingr blow
t anot-her, when the book vas tirust into his banc.

Instantly the bludgeon fMl. the victiimi, who had thought
his fate alreacly sealed. took advantage of the oppor-
tunîitv. and male a Snîflmarv boit for life and Gis-
ciiCi: was t-o Luch absorbed iii recollection and

anticipation -o rgo in pursuit. The familiar nane of
Mc suimonecd t-o his rinid remniniscences which be

woufld not \villinglv let lie ;' some natural tears he

shedi, and probal woulid have been shedding thei t-o

this very hour. had not a thin pale boy whispered in
bis ear the talismanic words, " Copy, sir." This was

enoughb. He had not read the book ;-Montreal editors
ilever dIo. But he had known the author.-known and
loved hii. and fron the deep fountain of halloved
recollections could diaw copy enough to fill the rnaws
of a legion of printers devils. Of all the elements of

the poet not one vas lacking to D'Arcy McGee. With
ai eve ouick Io note the ceaselessly chaiging aslpects ot

Nature to which his soul vas wedded, with a hand
\vhosc felicitv in delineating what he saw was unrivalled,
with a IneIor so tenacious that nothing gencrous ever
sl ippecinom its grasp. vith libernian blood, :vhich

boiled at everv talc or spectacle of wrong-be was
qualified for thbe sacred mission of the bard. With the
high qualifications Just enutinerated, he bad an acequate
sense of the greatn~ess of his calling. Hle never extolled
w-at was paltrv, or passed contemptuotsly by what
vas feeble and forlorn. le sang for love of song ;be

loved song onlv as a potent instrument for heig

t-be jovs and lightcbteniîng the sorrows of bis kimd.

A " great steeple chase over the mountain, o n to
a/I//hite, takes place to-day. The woi al is exceed-
ingly comprehensive, and muav perhaps, include horses,
&C. It is to be hoped that in this case. for once, the
//ped may beat the guaniuped

[UCKLE.



i .ij.- \Vith fond impatience, Childhood prattles on
Of ail the pieasures thy return will bring,-
Counting the moments cre the year be gone,

OPENING THE BALL. \Which once thcy welcomeci as the flowers of spring.

A member of the firn of Roads & Bridges entertained Like dying monarch, on whose iingering breath
Prince Arthur and a select company at Chandos House Expectant hangs his all-aibitious son,-
the other day. The affair w.as said ta be magnificent. The hoary ycar at last succumbs ta death,
ve wonder whether any of the Princes connections And thou art seated on Creation's throne.

have anything ta do with the Grand Trunk, and the
officiais wish ta secure his good ofdices ? Then loud rejoicings,-then deep-throated bMis

Peal forth their merry chimes, ta hail the morn,
Mr. Balmer promises ta give something more soth- Mixed with the shauts of Bacchanalian sweils

ing ta the nerves of G. W. S. upon the " issue of fact " Whose drunken niirth on midnight air is borne.
between hin and the Councillor who seens ta be trVincg
ta prepare himself for the praciice of perpetual motions. Then friend meets friend, and many a greeting

change,
TiE GREY MARE THE 3ETTER HORE.-- c learn Of " Happy New Year" an, " The same ta you,

that by a large nuniber of F'rench-Canadians, the ser- Then many a well-wrought gift of curious, strange
viceable horse, Liberal Conservatism, is ta be replaced Device and meaning, first appears ta view.
by the grey and long ago worn-out marCe Rank
Toryism. It seems, however, not impossible but the But what a gift is this ! a thing of life
old mare nay, at no early date, fouder ani be of no And being, beauty grace and farm divine
use ta any but cochons. The glad donation of a loving wife,-

A priceless offtring on th' iymcal shrmIe.
The " Vaterloo," at Petite Cote, was lately the scene

of a large dancing party. It is needless ta say that Thrice happy man ! whene'er thine eyes do rest
many " petti-coats " were there. On this the gift of thy fair loving spouse,

What pleasures then will swell thy manly breast

Ottawa is exercising itself anent amusements for the \Vhat ceep emotions ail thy soul arouse
coming season. The capital complains that things .

dont run." How would it be ta have nothing and What visions sweet of future bhss will rise
try a dose of total abstinence 0f days and ights of happinss i store,-

Of paregoic and of baby's cries,
Why was Caldwell, when he left Montreal, like And midnight airings on the chamber floor.

Sarah's laver?
Because ho "calledt on " Sally" at the "vell appy recipient, when, in future years,

Tby precious gift is prattHng on thy knec,
W'Vhy does the Chif of Police lie in bed longer than And thou in ai a father's pride appears,

most men ? Becausc he's a longer man. Think of last New-Year's-and then think of m.

JCKLE JANUARV 20 187P.

A GIT INDEE).
Ve author readith t t, a fair ladyc did, on the night of thc 3it of

ecember Iast. wiliullv naliciousdy ind of malice aforcthoght, presert
fair acs husband with a Ncw Year's gift : to wit, a bab.

fail, season of delight from out thy vast
nd bounteous ap what various treasures spring
) round my head thy inspiration cast
o aid me. while this wandrous gift I sing.

he bard hath sug, in never-dying strains,
The varied seasons n their annual round
ut thou, O)! Season offspring of their pains,
Vith fruits of ail thoir labours dost abound.

irst-born of time as vhen primeval man
rst saw thy gifts wit b lavish hand displayed,

tilt is thy advent, since the world began,
7ith garlands of beneficence arraycd.

casures of Ho¡pe, Anticipation, sec
ising triumphant over Age and Care,
ith busy hands they rear the fruitful trec

edeck thy pathway. and thy blessings share
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BROTER JONATHAN'S VELCOME particle of the negativ) was added to signify that the
TO ART U R. child had arrivecd at the years of maturity, and was no

mu nilion wlconis, Prince, to thie, longer dlependant n maternal guidance,
Son of ic sire of bigli renown, As a part of the creation, Man is of considerable
Wbose royal dceds are as a crown mportance especially in his own estimation. The

Encircling bis posterity enîale is called " Woman. The origin of this terrn it
is hard to detcmine. Some suppose it to mean--woe

For is sake and for her's, whosc nane be to the man vho is unfortunate or foolhardy enough
s nked t bis i bonds so strong, to rouse her anirnosity, or trust himscif in ber power]Sln-dwt ii bons But tlîis- ide utcr

It nedcth tnt an ile But this idea v uttery rejeet, as the invention of sorne
To wed then to inimortal fame, miserable wretch whose happiness or features had been

marred by ber just anger. Another theory is, that,
We give thec velcomeii deep as e er the female acts as a check to the impetuosity of the

Came froni a people's beart, to prove sterner sex, and is by this word represented as saying
ie surety of mighty love, "\o\ man,' much as we say now-a-days, "Vo! horse."

Throughout this Great RepublicT appears te us a rnuch more reasonable explana-
tion, though wc would by no means insist on its

O, Royal Lady ! Mother, Queen, correctness.
elovcd revered through ail thesc lands, The sustenance of man is drawn from a multifarious

Wc scen to touch two royal hands- variety of niaterials. Man is at once carnivorous,
Thinc, and another hand uniscen. ranivorous, fishivorous vine-and-beerivorous, and

a host of other " ivorouses " too numerous to mention.
T , favoured spi it wheresacer These are obtained in a similar variety of ways, but the

Thy regal fliglt impels thec oi- way is not considered of much importance as long as
Sec, we embrace thec in thv son, t/e are obtained.

And hol thv blessed nenory der. This genus isfar excc/Clecc a bcast of prey, preyinc
flot only upon evcry other part of creation, but also on

O, Prince hire If at Iblood each othert nithott pity or renorse. It is indigenous
to every cliniate, and possesses the power of travelling

Ta nsaission princClv naime. frn any part of Ie known world to another, provided
Ihou shotld'st be nobel reat, and good it has got the tunds.-hcnce its stperiority to aIl other

anmtmals.
Not with vain pomp or ontward show, It is supposed. by sone, to have been fi-st created

With fond device or e phrase, wit tails, tlikc ie Cliimpanzee orOurang-Outang ; but
Bu t throIi t he simple strain wve raise, this is o:Ilv a ta/r, in fact the onLy tal lit ever had.

Tht this GtRepubb It was nire universally supposed : to have been
creatdI( with brains, and a superior order of intelligence

A wclcomc pealed foi Yankee tlroats to oter anitmais, but judging from sorne of the finest
iFull of the vigour of our prime- specimens of later ties, modern philosophers are of
F11ll of the vigour of our cliie- the opinion that this is merely a tal likewise.

Or joyous sotnd of belfry notes. It is divided into a great miany diiferent kitids or
species, under different damiees, such as Kings, Princes,

NATURAL STOR SR ES. Governors Politicianîs. Lawyers, )ctors Preacbers,
No. i. iad se on, the Cois îiderat ion f vh icli we leave to

Linneus, the great naturalist. divided the wot-d into anter nmer.
tIie rc igdsiz : Atinital V e getable, and Minîal.
These arc acrain divided itto diilereit gcni or families, The editor e i nbur Obsorer ts conscien-

ih atc again tdivided ite vartous specics, bearintg an tiots aid des iot carry his niiter in his pocket-book.
adimtity to one another, in a greater or less degrcee He apologizes for not tserting a notice of a tea-
W\e propose, by the light of modern science, and of miiiccttig :it tbc titîîc lie r-cei\vcl it, bccatise it was

iore rcet ktnowledge and expericc, te consdcr a handed Iimi during the clection, when lie put it in his
few of these, coeiniîcîcinti g with the higbest order of pocket-book, and ferget aIl about .
ct-cated thingvs, the genus-l\lan. Nevertheless, he commences the account, A ta-

In the first place, a word as to the origin of the teri. meetng was held Iast night," oblivious of the fact that
It is generaly conceded, that, the first language spoken several weeks liad clapsed. Election tiies do try th.e
was derived, prinicipally, fromi an imitation cf the Sounid meory.
or property of the thing whicl eacb word w-as in tended
to represctit, on whicli principle, indeed, a great ma y - A grave-ligger in it erg has bee n convicted of exhuming dcad
words at-c ormcd at lc presenit day, and to this th eor, b esi which heed to his swine, using tIe grave clothes for cIothin

we belicve we must Iook for the origin of the term hs children, and sinig the COmns foi frewood.

Mai Is tiere atnything half so hicinous in this as in the
Thus the fi rst soiud uttered by the infant is ia,'" conduct of M rs. Hl. B. Stowe. rooting in the foulest

ù t hich, there cani be tie qutstion, ai " i ' (the fit-st ccrrtuption to iake a little iioney?
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are far ni îght ier. Their falibility cones out strong]y
in tie report of a estrMeet in the introduction i
to which, especially, is this point brought out. Herc
they are painted-sone of them in glowing colours,-
but nearly all arc shown to have -. love for the " root of
ail evil," and an inclination towards money-grubbng.

inclination someinmes promotes quarrels and dis-
putes, likeë as it dones wvith others nlot as high1u

ini the wold, and nlot so far remloved fromi its snares.
Sote of themr are tie- se no stronger term1-
wxith amn bition, andl try to get above their fellows, somte-

imes and somctinmes by foul ncans, tius show-
ing fallibility in aiiother particular. But the
point is Ihat, like others., they can occupy, in the heart
of the chlurch, unchristian positions towalds one another,
rendering it necessary for their superior o(ficer to cal
upon then to resign their commissions, These thilngs
should flot be, but it is to be hoped that. like as the
cAuarrels of lovers are said to be, the reneiwals of love,

VANTED A \ the quarrels of the clergy, falible like the rest of us,
DEAR GRINCHUCKLE : may have no worse effect than that of opening ilcir

I wonder when women will again bc women-licips eycs to their wCaknesses and inducing theni to culti-

for man--instead of a woe to him ? Here have I been ae love," assured that they cannot lose more by
for soie tinie striving to find a real woman and cannot.
Whenever I go to sec aiv of the sex I find them nlot in
the kitchen, where they shiould b, but in the parlour- PO LIT 1C:\ L.
talking place-or outside gossipil g. to the nîeglect of iîýeph 1-lowe is said 10 ie a andidate tie
those duties whose performance is their proper sphere Governorship ofRei River \isi lie uîav g et it.
of action. If you can find nie a wife worth of S a r t ct a r e _ t
the name-alike at homne ini thre parlour andi kitchjen,, you Se -u>tcahai 1Le',steodilttoihe ameahik aibore ir di parourandkiîcîen yo The Finance M inister is cloing gooci service iii this par-
will confer a great favor upon

ticular. -1e is said to be unearthing some of that
-villainv continuallv being dug up at Ottawa, but doesn't
take decisive icasures against the offenders, who are

MINISTERIAL INFA LLIBILIT well connected. Wc suppose that this being a free

The subject of Infalibility is one of cosiderable contry, the public purse is a free une, and its strintgs
interest and importance now-a-davs, when one requires aaays be carelesslv left untied.
to know whetier his banker, employer or what not, is
infallible, and can pay twenty shillings to the pound. NOTICES TO COR RESPONI)ENTS.
But this is flot the infallibility at present to be con- Stoc .- The suggestion you have made us is a good
sidered, though it might be a fitting subject for some one, and we may avail ourselves of it. Shoulid
who, in the meantime, are recommiiiended to consult the be glad to hear from you again.
books of soie commercial agency. We all knov that H. ID.--If vour communication had been not quite
the terni infallible will not apply to Miisters of the so coarse it would have appeared ibis week. I
Crown, for their promises fail, beig "ike pie-crusts ill keep and it might be advisable for yo to call
made to be broken." Poticians too, come under the for your copy and revise it..
same category, whether n Opposition or nlot, for they
persist in making promises, which, in thý very order 'f GiRL or i-rn I suro.-Ve know of no association of
things, cannot but be broken. But wc now comec the kind you refer to.
Ministers-real live Ministers, banded and gowned, TroNIASiN.-Sticli Christian nanes as those you sug-
wiîth this degree or that degrce, honoris causa, &c. gested are positivelt, ridiculous, and are suitable
These last we know to be nearly all fallible, for thcy lor codfish aristocrats only.
failed in their preliminaries, and just for the say of the X Y. Z.-The subject of your piece is a good one, but
thing, beg or buy what they cotuld not vin. But the you have made too iiuch of it. If it were inserted
ma1jority of the clergy are fallible, and to this conclusion it would fil] more thani half the paper.
we have come through a careful study of facts. They JNE.-Your husband siould be a juîdge of the merits
arc men-the sane as the rest of us-" chips off the and denierits of the case. GRiscNuci<Lt. does nlot
saie block," rand "to the sae propose ho intrude ini a malter nu whiich hisband
hing (Or sprnga to and w'ife are alone concernîed.

one another," they are our eqUals. They are, some of!
the n, warriors like Grant,and like hiii, when tired, A 1c ommnicaiions to be adrcssca t he rorieor, Box
exclaim-" Let us have peace," but, uiliike him , fight 3 l os1 Oit..
not \vith the sxvord, but with the pen or, tongue, which i suitable Contributions liberalny paid (or.

PubIished by the Prcprietor, 1). Go. Nat hi- 5fice, 64 St Jamne' Street- a,,d prinedi for him by tic btontrcal Jrintig & 'ubi hing Cmny ri g u sCe 67 St.
James Street, Mointrei.
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